Business Menu

Business Meetings & Conferences
Imagine saying your vows where the rhythm of the waves provides background score against a stunning
sea as the backdrop. Your fairy tale wedding becomes a reality at The Kingscliﬀ Hotel’s wedding venue.
Preston’s Suite is without doubt one of the ﬁnest function rooms within the area of Tendring and Clacton.
The views’s are fantastic. We can change our seating layouts to suit speciﬁc requirements. Business
travellers can expect WiFi within the hotel and direct dial telephones allow for incoming and outgoing calls.
A fax machine and photocopier are available on reception along with secretarial services (subject to prior
arrangement).

Private dining & Parties
From an intimate gathering of close family & friends to
a party of 290 guests, weddings at The Kingscliﬀ oﬀer
beautifully appointed rooms with cosy walnut panelled
Lipsum Room to the Dolor Suite with pillars, alcoves
and artworks recalling the rennaissance days. Even
With fruit coulis

more spectacular is the Lipsum Suite, with its stained
glass and icons.

Meetings
Whether you are looking to hold a small meeting for
10, a large conference for up to 100 or an elegant gala
dinner, this North Essex conference venue has room to
accommodate most occasions. We will supply you with
your own event co-ordinator, who will help organise
every aspect of your conference, meeting or corporate
event. Our team will be liaising with all the relevant
personnel to ensure smooth running of your event.

Conferences
We can serve refreshments in your room, choose from
teas, coﬀees, pastries, hot/cold buﬀet lunch or dine in
style in Preston's Restaurant. Our wine list has been
created from a ﬁne selection of wines from around the
world to complement your menu choices. We have 30
en-suite rooms available for those delegates who may
wish to stay overnight and then in the morning enjoy a
full English breakfast or Continental breakfast in our
dining room before your return journey home.

Meeting Packages

Day Delegate Rate: £35.00 per person
Includes the following:
Room Hire
3 servings of tea and coﬀee
Working Lunch (sandwiches, potato wedges, crisps)
*Minimum of 10 delegates*

Add Ons per person:
Upgrade to classic buﬀet menu £5.00
Bacon rolls (am) and cake (pm) available at additional charge of £5.00
Add Biscuits and Juice £5.00
Fruit Bowl £5.00

The Kingscliﬀ Hotel
55 Kings Parade, Holland-on-Sea,
Clacton-on-Sea, Essex CO15 5JB

(T) 01255 818800
(F) 01255 818800
(E) stay@thekingscliﬀhotel.co.uk

24hr Delegate Rate: £115 per person
Includes the following:
Room Hire
3 servings of tea and coﬀee
Working Lunch (sandwiches, potato wedges, crisps)
2 Course Dinner
1 Night Accommodation with Full English Breakfast
*Minimum of 10 delegates*

Add Ons per person:
As above
3 course meal £5.00
Seaview room £10.00

